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lANrtTMrn et ihsi the M" or J.hn mr
( f.niM.I hi Will i. Ihe HiS

t.il if Ihe .(. i.- - of iitiriipltott
I hi, t, Vrt iHitlr yoios,

rtliti iiiiumnm
- - t

I lliyi;4 I MM I API It

r4ii prdi.i, Cal, ttf Mh, l9
ii.hn C 1homonj aer Hlf And

(OmIIiH 1 wilts i lln few llioe
to e ou kn Ibsl h I gid my

Amethsn Ionian! Ihe wrapper had
In eime way go (otg o(f gad Hon
lied up with a atiingi and In ttlh It

a psr In Ihe same fit Ihe d

dresa teg on whbh I herewith, eu bsie,

As a consequence lirotlor liaker la

liable not lo ge hla paper of June

limit, and If he thinks ae mu. n of It
a t do ha won't want to Mile a sin-

gle number, Obt ihst we had more

audi paper a altered U over mt
broad country, lbt tiny might Awak-

en other people from ttolr lethargy
to Ihe full danger that threaten our

beloved country I Wharf I to to-co-

of n If the rwro omenta of

(list Roman political mbloe ts not

soon afqrpedf Ood blp wtow

they are suffs lentty strong Ui rule the
country an (hey want to, f'pon ':

itid th'roght f think It totter to wall
that paper dlrei t lo the addrese (hat
came with II, nd to will prhap gH
i( vmm--r tti fhst mnf, Hmr n

tnuim of Iitorfy and justb, which

df not exist Inside of thn Iffimfl
t'hurih, It, 14, U,

Wrnl the thtiAial rurHlhe
Mir.i,.7""t i. in.td fi..m lie pas

toiiMtn. ttote It it dieting th

fail that the IMiet rem A Mow

to the uewable pontiff Hi

fi.t the ItititiMtefd
el an end, end he tonM ni ol loi

pmwhi lr bmk on "

In romliodon, the mli.r Hum

pe of Ihe renll of the pea.e
roiifeteiiie el The Hsgue ' Hut, be It

toiled, these mattete iH h!th lite

member of the I nngrena tsi lied d.
finite coin tuition have relation t

what I to take place during war, In

other WOtds, Ihe ronfeietoe l a pte.
paratlon for the exigences of war, A

peare roiiferetice It has proved only In

name,"

THAT MKAT,

A Itetiver paper baa a cartoon repre-

senting Mr. Alger, In trouble with a

box of canned meat In bis porM,
1 hi meat business may to dlffrent

from What most people think It Is,

but. the clrcuiiiHlanllul evidence, At

leant, point very strongly to a fw
conclusion, One la that certain mem.

her of the Roman Catholic ihunh
consider It their duly to do things that
Are mean, contemptible, underhanded,
base, low and diabolical, And It fa,

that thee! same peipl will lbe fry
to put the blme upon their enemfe
and the friend of thoee that these
mean things were lafendef to Injure,

The Roman Catholic: hated Ut have
the 1nlted Ktat fight Roman ffho0
fSpaln, but did not dare Ut "pp," be-

cause If she bad she would have spoil-
ed her ftiUm pfimpfit, Then fhe only
way left for h"f Vt do would he Ut

fight In secret and cover her sfps, nd
circumstantial evidence ere Very

THE POPE FOrflLLY
ENTERS AGEMOAtl

POLITICS.

I a Iftt'r In Mir. totvoni, tto

iH.pe to ttmd4 the toiM t

authority vr Ihe iUr of hi

.UHI trtJ1. Shd eeprrUlly tVf

lhe priest g l h pepl,"
er "the rtirtnttiiit tmM rU,M and

vrr "U Cat holt Republican" l

America, la fact, i rtt At

Horn write lo the AmerliHB !

paper, "alt the leglonalre t Horn

arc placed directly under th aegl

of the Holy Father. Could any In-

vestiture to marked more plainly?"

This Information I contained In

paper published In the Washington

Time of July 10th, IMP, and algned

Innominatu. It Is dated Home,

13, 1899, and la understood to eman-

ate from a church dignitary who la

virtually the mouthpiece of the pon-

tiff himself. 1 nul.Jtilo that portion of

It to which 1 would Invite the special

attention of your reader. It I

follow.
"The Holy Father' letter to Mon-algn-

Servonnet marka In more than

ono way an undeniable and Ignlfl-ca-

advance In the policy of the

Papacy. Never )iiu !o XIII. spoken

In a more severe or more penetrating

tone. There la something like an ac-

cent of auppresaed bitterness, like B

gesture of royal Indlgmitlun, In thla

BNHerllon of hla vlewa,

"For th flrat time, in fm't, o XIII.

extend the buckler of hla authority

over the purtlaan of hla political

project, We have regretted the do-Jn-

of the renctlonlata chiefly bo- -

it the d..lU 4 mt AAM
H till N tl ltitl li r"W

ten ltl to ' tiin)ii" il
tto )! t ale. .11., a thrie
the Jree, Inm tf Ihrlr lMMele- -

It rm Street thai Ihe lmett
Cethoti? itonti tekrt trttlHoit f

the Mrbtf, lalhef lean the H'bleW

Itwlf. Th have the Heptusaull,
hlili was t!latr4 fritm the Hebrew

In the reign of tHolemy lbllBlrlilm
ImhiI M It t' , and with the Inspired

wjtd, was !o translated the atMery.

pha, whth gave a history of the Jea
to that time, and the papacy Iskea all

that aa Inspired. Thla I hy the

army (Uoman Calhollcl thaplaln who

aeld lie knew Hebrew end read A He-

brew book upelde down. All he was

required to do would to pronouns
some Utln word over the Hebrew

and turn It Into Greek, Juet the earn

aa when they change a tt.rkey Intoifc

flxlt on fast daya,

Among the Jew there were those

who were called 'Troaeyte of the

(late." They were Ontlles, who ac-

cepted the monotheistic faith, and at-

tended some of the observance of the

Jew, We might call Henry the
Fourth a "Proselyte of the flute," when

he stood outside In the now, while

the pope who wa mad and on the

other side of the gate would not let
him In,

When Bareon led the ten tribes of

Israel Into captivity be populated thl

land, which wa left by the Hebrew,
with IlubylonlmiN, And now a the
Itoinan Catholic church seem to think

that they have a right of way In the
United Btolea, Pecel I sending the In-

habitant of the spiritual Ilubylon to
this country to "do, dare and die," vot-

ing ,,"g'In' the government Ivery
tolm'."

The pupal power would be exercised

Jf it were to have the opportunity of

ti Iferod the flreul, who had the favor

of Home, They would bo very active

In looking for the little boy Jesus to

see that be would not be sneaked off

Into F.gypt,

As a certnln former Ilotnan Catholic

priest claimed there wa an under-

standing between the papacy and the

sultan during the war against the Ar-

menian, can there be an agreement

now between the papacy nnd the sul-

tan, In the attempt to atop the work

of ISngland and th United Mates In

supporting some of the forty thousand

orphan children caused by the action

of the sultan? A A director the papacy

perfectly at home and alway seems

to act a If the end justified the mean,
and could ea nothing higher than that,

M, 8,

(.

tt !, a rn wwiptflif t
wiiHf tfce iKsr, te eertnl te

lug tt, U ridrr ti ImhI

fctwl uruliff Mk r H'ite
Hun. T draw Hm d the h'l
lal the (tiUn tiboll.ellv, lti
Inullwiuai Mvollty. ta tilriy a

Mnenhlal iMy and to !

the me ha the great wteretleg
jwtweri wir ariare la Ih eirugsle, the

gTadiiat, dHalM lnwmpHshmeBt.

The iHinllmat au(htty la Hot tH-quer- y

to to tome In front l the

allghteet Sklrtnlnlies; It la the higher

tar that must light and lead :

"Crnt H duit"
"rW how InpHtlmable I the result

of thla Intervention. It la the dlsrrwl
hut Indisputable assert Inn that the

political and social policy of the Holy

Father I not an opportunist pro-

gramme, personal, variable, change-

able, vague, and provisional, but that
on the contrary It la an Integral part
of the permanent patrimony of the

'Holy Hee.' That la a decisive ex-

pression. It I the 'Holy e which

ha ripened' these Instruction, not

man; It I the emanation of the Tup-ac-

In ao far a It I the central and

permanent government of the ("hutch,

"We do not hope that the word of

Home will convert the Incurable or

the obstinate, nor do we wish It,

"There are two classes of adverser-les- ;

those who sustain us and those

who are obstacles; th latter are the
Indifferent or maladroit friends; we

know the other, Without them we

should not have gained the ground we

have, The flglit over Amerlcaniun

ha made ti gain twenty year,
"To iieceed quickly end well we

must Jigve pnemlea strongly attached

to a pftrty, a cniise, an Idea, a policy,
The advance marked by the letter of

Leo XIII, to Motislgnor Hervoiuit I

n clear proof of this,"

Htrlpped of Its veil the papacy Is

thus seen by the avowal of one of Its

chief supporters and even by the ex-

press statement of thl pontiff, to bo

what It ha always been -- an Internm
In the policies of nations, whose

primary theory Is that "to succeed

well we muat have enemies strongly
attached to a party." How strongly
are the warning of Washington

against the baneful Influence of party
spirit and the consequent triumph of

foreign opinion, thus vindicated! How

well ha Home succeeded by reason of

the party spirit which, by leading It

enemies to forget Jtontan Intrigue,
and to quarrel and fight with one an-

other, allow a dcoy duck to lead the

whole nation Into the toll of the Jea-till- s!

"When g man comprehend policy
he become a fighter," A fighter for

what? Who I going to fight for the

policy defined by the pope? And who

will not flgbt for the policy defined

by our national constitution 7 Tlmse

two policies are contradictory. There

can be no such thing a a "Chrhtlan
democrat" or g "Cathode republican"
under our constitution, For there I

here an essential distinction between

civil and religious things. The Chris-

tian democrats are not democrat at
all, but mere hypocrite; grid so are

strong In indicating the course tfc4nd the frd Jo Cfcrtet g the r'ff

UI4Ullfl.ll
PAPAL DREAM.

the ll eian Celhnlie it tititraH IS

Wiuktn teitl throe d. .

f'i a fr ilMe tt (he llinn bitnW

i t Jtil teed the letel( lipped from

the fiiulmtg Timet i.f July l, and It

piiibatdy a !( lit all (he !l!l
Hme did tml tte II, loirr It Is

dated

New Yolk. July - Hme liltheltti

unpublished statements relative lo the

tutgln f the Idea which has resulted

In the peare conference at The Hague
will appear In the August number

of tne Catholic World Maganlne, tinder

the title of "The peace Conference,

and What It Might Have Iteett." "An

attempt to secure and perpetuate hu-

man Hace without the aid of the prince

pf peace Is a foredoomed undertak-

ing," any the article,

Itecause of the failure of the cmr to

send an Invitation to the Vatican to

be repreaente.i at the pence confer-ec- e

on account of the objection of

the Italian government to even an

Implied recognition of the pope's tem-

poral power, the Article reeltea, an

unjustifiable slight was placed upon

!o XIII, who originated the peace

conference Idea. "This will be new

to many," the glory continues, "but

It I an undeniable, Incontrovertible

fact, which I here advanced on the

highest authority, When the emperor,

Alexander HI, died In November,

l!i4, the pope wa one of the first to

whom formal announcement of the

event, and of the accettnlon of hi eon,

Nicholas, wn made. The bearer of

the ceremonial letter to the Vatican

Was Count Muravleff, whom the new

emperor shortly after named minister

of foreign affair end practically chan-

cellor of the empire, The pope was

Invited to send bis representative to

the coronation of the new cjisr. To

the special pontifical embassy which

went to Moscow for thl purpose quite

extraordinary honor and attention

were paid by the Russian authorities.

The special representative of the pope

wa Monsignor Agfttrdl.lhefi apisfoJIc,

nuncio to Vienna, and now cardinal

prince of ma church, and In his suite

wa Monsignor Tarnassl, a young ec-

clesiastic; belonging to the papal diplo-

matic corp,
"When the special mission left Mos-

cow lo return to Rome, Monsignor
Tarnassl detached himself from it and

turned hi step toward fct. Pet erg-bur- g.

No secret waa made of the fact

that he had gone there on a private

diplomatic mission to the Russian

government, Itr on, the fact came

out that Monsignor Tarnassl' special
mission wa to convey a special pro-

posal to the Russian government that
the czar should publicly and solemnly
call upon the nation of Kurope Ut

Join hand In an effort for peace and

soda) well-bein- end a a first step
thereto to begin a reduction in their

costly armament and military organi-

sations, which were threatening to

lead not only to financial ruin, but

also to serlou social disaster,
"Thn pope' proposal ws received

by the Russian minister with much

diffidence, but on the arguments by

which It w backed being exposed by

Monsignor Tarnassl, the statesmen

were won round, and the young r

himself clinched matters by taking tip

the Idea enthusiastically and entrust-

lug the papal repreaentatlve to Inform

the holy father that his dealre In the

matter would be accomplished to the
fullem, Ktn.fl then Holland had been

looked to aa the numl, suitable place
for holding the projected meeting of

the delegate of the powers, It waa

on thl account that Monsignor Tar-

nassl was appointed apostolic. Inter-

nuncio to partly prepare the way, o

fr as the court of Holland was con

reined, for the coming congresa,"

"Suddenly," the arthle continue,
"It wa learned that, through the pet-

ty Animosity of the Italian govern- -

M.k'mttM,
"W, the !'IM f hristleg Vnttf,

in ystat rwntUm . t.ld ui ei
Mofn, fow, July 4 ant , IW4,

knowledge Almighty Ood (he rights
M j of all iinn a4 wnttn,

nunmt rtPi (if (he Mrh, And tht
lie In ertitle ( ail ih hmt'if ri4

KUrry, and to whose lew i ho me a
iinH'ititt,i iii'txi ttfUfirifi lf &rtir
(hu blessings of pt hi,4 prospri'y,
An pr ut (he f!lolog ter0oA
of priroipie;

'"t likl we as a party Unit wt.vf
(end in ihkkH iiikii Hitl wor vir

fuooe, Utt'HiK'hl nii4 hwf, d '
knowledge 0,l Ood gave o Ia jll
Word (he PmtifaiUm ff law aa4

sfenderd tut joel ttiffiiKh f1rit,
for (he government of ell rnkind,

"We bold Ihst fl temporal gut-t- it'

meete dJve (hir )m( jrwerg rota

Ood, llirwiKh VhtSa, m4 hy thn nm
nt i4 thn tnrw4,
"Wn r"ctilt thn fH (tot (tor

ere tunny fport4 Mmmti &44,
null Ihnt, tt'mn of (hse tn tin ntm
l!shd enfll we AtoowMge C'hOet

d Ant' Ia HIa Am - A't A HhUm

nf thunh end - h'it a HhUm of
All O.rUOen voter t thn toibt Vtt
for thn titkri brow of (to a4

Hl,4 Ail gelled Wf'T.g
"7 torefove, we, (he I.'aIM Chrietfeg

Party, siding (to wlfr tit el thn

people, pidg our entire rrgl Ut

thn ttk 4 twhl A syr rf gvrV'

rhii,ut ((.( will it,nkn rfitm poA-:- .(

'0.l;lr,g thnl fl wli to u,v,nltttftittn liifml Ug'm'miiim ihmi'M
utiU'fl iff fl r 1. 0 !,, we aK eii l.le
fo(!owrx, rgrdne of mtHmiiiUfy,
rrn-- ut fi'it, ' ( or ftfuimm yAU
IU, III III lri-l- t with OA At (he tmi'
lot bo in mfeig thin nriuii,t,t

hi' h b! to III U'i, A ltiftilmht
tl'iltl i'A,

"Wn tm Attimn tut thn 4ny
tUitt iff thn n'i'in ut 4it t Ut.'i
ko) a (to M.Mi'l nit' f--

4'iiii,' lmt hr wih tfi'fpfifiUif.HiM tp
ftmhiMiiim And d impftte rest'
4i; thnl, thn powr of thn pturpln

oy to jus'ly d ffily ir-- i

!'d, Meg gorttd l eii (fciftg,
iuw tftiUUig iinlu4u4, hy thn m,4-nr- i,

Whsl Jtmi4 Jr l,V
ATl Y.S'llOU YMYiUm,

Wlittt nriiinK m nm.'i putt
ltrg lo () n i Utnn tvn I)
faw, AU'i (oa If iJrf(f, I'oxt.
tttltl:' m'l t,ft tmniy iifUl
run lit tny mm,

joint a, 'iiUfSWHov,
40th (.') fr(,'I Av,

0Witi a,

0

r V

X.

ratia they even apply a. "atlma" to

thoan of your citizen who on all

aide are endeavoring to obey arrup-uloual- y

"our exhortation and, taking

tbean very exhortfttlon a rule for

their live, are devoting theninelve

to religion and their country,"

"That word I gold. It declare to

nil: 'Do not touch thoa who are

faithful to me, To attack them I to

commit a disgraceful act, a bad ac-

tion,' The prleat who "go to the

lople," the Chrlatlan democrat who

tarry out the encyclical "Eerum

the Catholic republican anx

long to defend the Church on It

great ayrnpathetle aide, all the Intel

lectual leglonarlea of Rome, ri
placed directly under the aegfa of the

Jloly Father, Could any Inveatlture

be marked more plainly?
"The aecond tep In advance I con

tained In thla declarations 'It W
to underatnnd a regard thla matter

that abaolutely nothing ha been

changed, and that everything rather

pontlnuea In It Integral force, For

It would not he worthy of the wl

dom of the Holy Apoatolle Bee to give

up th declalon It lia formed ftftr
auch ripe consideration, and which It

lia Inculcated with uch auatalned

geaf, o that whoever I of a different

opinion muat be looked upon a In

flirting willfully ou ii a aerloita In

ault,'
"That I the tone of command! that

I the geature of the Indignant I"on

tiff defending the patrimony of the

.Apoalolle Hea, To admit the pimalbll-It- y

of g change I "lo inflict willfully
on the Tope a aerlou Insult,'

"To look on the ApoatolJc ftee a

a parliamentary government, drifting
about at the caprice of the wind, I

mora tlmn lack of discipline and dis-

obedience-It I a crime of

It la an Insult. Who will again
dare after thla reproof to spread
against Koine the ridiculous gossip
and grotesque atorle that have been

Inflicted on u for ao long? Ift tie

all examine our consciences, Have

we not all, aome more, other less,

'Inflicted thla Insult on the i'opef
"Thl harsh lesson will be useful

to tin. Wo will become hardened, we

will become disciplined, We will bo

neither humanist without soul, or

Whn Mr, Kagsn mad hl sharp ad-

dress ftgalnsf, fierier I Mlfes, le acted
JumI like g man who bed ton aught
in a trap and w wild, H may have
prayed to the Virgin Mry for itp,
and the itiU- -f Roman ('Hfhtitfn may
have helped the Vlfgfn Mry in Ihi

instance, to save hf fpnttUm umnut,
the people of the pepal combine,

To put the bism of thn canned toef
upon Alger, I think is UtjUM, end
It will sflii to thought by mutt? thai
It ws a plan to kill the period w,

for there were not msny ftomsA Cat-oilc- g

In the nutty ifm went to Onto,
And thus tby would deal A btow

against the patriotic, aoHeftoi nd '
the same time tolp their dr Row
Oafbo!l Kpaln, and Ihm fulfill fto
wish of lit pote, end toto Mm to re-

cover ifirtn the nh'H k to rclrd
when fwwey fhrasbed the Kpsnierd
At Ma nil,

There wag A mnn,
HI name wa Vakhh,

He wa 1ft faith,
A Roman pg;

HI beef, for addler, wstft g tog'
gin'

And from the meat he we g lggli',
Whn of the stuff fney Ate,

H bad a row with Oenerai Ml,
And called him fism lit differ nt

styles,
And Alger, now, frte ht wli,
And or a f reef went he juet j,ii,

And he should pud hie freight
-- I',

H'fASIt MUiVMMH 'fit p.iiiH,iM,
Newark, H, J , July Pith, Wtr

John C, 'ihitimmim', fwer .U i'ut
ut 7ffi iitditu tun this a m I fi

"Hrtm Petl;,cn UamiUim," Uuly
ing, beg fo say, 1 i'if mm hum toerf-ll-

pirrve the posl'ion of wtuf
and nm In full sympathy ih ft.

stand to fakes, and whit f nm

through nd O.rougb, I

am in full sympathy with vry r

form tofr the popl fodxy, Mr

sincere hd earneet i.op is that (he
reform force of every mum end o

ture omy get pwihKf on soto i ,n
nam groofid, sfnd hi"Mf to shooi

d"r at (he tmtuii ,u, .1 r t (? of

every hd (turn our mi-f- , wif
th government (i, p"i'' Umn

Whom It b bec weii fejgh rd

STRIKES,
And now we see the negroes strik-

ing and the non-unio- n mn tolng
killed by the striker, Thl row Is go-

ing too far, If the government tries
to formulate and enact laws that aid

the greatest number, why doe the

government not do something, At the

present time, because of the strike out
In Colorado, many people, who have

nothing to do with either aide of the

question, are suffering. Merchant

make an estimate of what stock they
will ned, and buy, and th n some lead-

er of the striker any "We must have
A strike," and the many In the state
who suffer not only are the merchant

suffering, but the ranchmen also And

all merchant and ranchmen are tired
of this, and want to see an end to ft

system which may not be considered
the daughter of liberty, but of license.
If the miners, smelter nun and rail-

road mn will not follow theae line
of work let thm farm, work on ranch-

es, or do anything else, t nd the de-

mand for the men then will create a
belter pay, Hut these rnen will not
do this, They want all lo understand
that they will "run" the termers, mer-

chants and all the rest, and do It while
having a lay off. If the government
exurclsea wisdom in thla direction,
t.iere are many who will Appreciate It,

Htrlkea are a child of IUmunlnm, It
Is a spoiled child and If It la not prop-

erly trained, It may causa much trou-

ble to Its parents, In the course of
time. W,

the Caltiolkj republicans, Doth seta of

hypocrite are traitor. Our Institu-

tion are Incompatible with "hf?rr- -

i hbtl piety," They gre consistent only
with scriptural piety, and with the en-

lightened sentiment of mankind, To

any this 1 no doubt a crime of "iesa

ppucy""sn Insult to the pope" .

but America, thank flod, la founded

upon lese papacy, On ft first banner
were the words, "No popery,"

JOBIill'II IIRA0F1KM),

MiCROUJUI'HH,
I there a similarity between the Ho-m-

Cat nolle priest and the priest
of the Old Testament dlspi.nsatlon? If

they could agree with the Hadducacs,

that there was no Immortality, It
would save them at least from purga-

tory, from which they are pulled out


